
BANK OP

COURTESY.
KwTtMriic we esn consistently do for

deposlters we do uo.

Brltht teeiptlon toom, polite offlci1,
eeommodstlng ttrntlon to poor and

rloh alike.
We want the accounts el men, women

ind children who want to sire money.

We pay 3 per cent, compound internt
to our depositors. Olid to talk mstteri
ever with thole who think of opening

accounts.

Dime Deposit and

Discount Dank
Chan, du Tont llreck, President.

It 0, Dunham, Cashier,

TlIK SIODKIKt HARUWAltS SrORJ

"THE

ALASKA"

CONSTRUCTION

has never been
equalled. It ex-cel- ls

all other re
frigerators for the preser-
vation of perishable food,
and economy in the con-

sumption of ice.

Zinc Lined
All interior surfaces are

carefully lined with the
best polished zinc,no wooden
parts coming in contact with
ice or food.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave
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3 The I'coplc'B Shoo Store. C

Shoe Economy
Hole's a chance to make your "shoe"

money do double dut
you want miubs.we h'nt more room

c arc determined to close out at once
the balance of the Morris Bros.' stock
tn make room tor our

NEWSPRmG stock
Therefore, we have

jn
the goods at prices that will smprisc
jou.

StylUh Low In Price,
Serviceable SHOES High In Quality

i lliS. Bill, DDVlS Xlipilll.
330 Lacka. Ave.
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DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE"

jiiS Penn Avenue. A. D. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Attorney M. J. Walsh is In Cauda on a
business trip.

Miss liva Williams.' of llarrisbniff, is visltlns
brr (Oiisln, Jlis Kllzabeth Carl) on, of Willow
street.

Mr. Ito-- e Van It. Speece, of Jeffeison ave-lin-

is the truest of Mr. and Mrs. 1'. A. Kloik,
of West ltUer street, Wilkeidlarie.

Udward Ileltiman, s Straus and Lewis
Weingarten, of UinRhamtou, X. Y., wore guests
of S, V. I'. Hlpplns, of tills city, our .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William 11. DeiUr, vlu wen
nuiried in I'ort Jervis on Ma. ;', luc

from their wedding trip, ant will iikide
in this cit.v.

M. II. Uiirguudcr, of WilhesdUuc, and John
1 Kerr, of siracuse, were in the city jester-da-

on business connected with their theatrical
entures here.
William Davvwsn, of New street, eomt.' pusi

dtnt of the Amlcnt Order of lllb;.ljii. lus
conq to lloston to attend the n.itii.ul cunvin-tlo-

ot that older.
Miss Grace Duncan, contralto of the Franklin

fctreet Methodist Kpiienpal church, Wllkes-Darre- ,

who rciently underwent it surgieal operation
at the Lackawanna hospital, is recovering.

Alfred Knist, thief engineer, and Arthur II.
I.ee, superintendent of blast furnaces, of the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel lompaii), left

for New Yoik, and will nail tliU morn-
ing on the Kaiser Wilhclm der Orosse for

The purpose of their journey is to
rxauiino ccn-.- n new features ot blast fuuuie
construction In European steel producing In-

dustries, with a view tc utilizing them in the
big plsnt which the Lackawanna Iron and Heel
company Is preparing to build near llulfalu.
They expect to be absent about six weeks.

One Fare to Easton and Return, via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, May
10, 1000, Dedication of Soldiers'
and Sailors' Monument.
Tickets will bo on sale May io, from

,11 stations, New York to I,, & ,

Junction Inclusive, Suranton.und points
on the Mahunoy and Hazletun divis-
ion, sood for return passage to May Ji,
inclusive, and wilt be honored on any
rain, except the Iilack Diamond ex-

cess.
For additional Information, consult
ehlgh Valley railroad agents.

For morbid conditions take Ueech-i-

Pill.
Bmolf The Popular Punch Clear, 10c.
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MEETING OF THE

HOSPITAL DIRECTORS

OBEAT WORK THE LACKA-

WANNA IS DOING.

7
Tho Support Given It Is Not Ade-

quate, rind Its Financial Condition

Is Not All Thnt Could Be Desired.

The Old Board of Officers Were Re-

elected Reports Made by the Off-

icers President James P. Dickson

Reviewed the Work of the Hos-

pital During the Year.

The annual meeting ot the board ot
dliectoiH ot tho Lackawanna hospital
was held last night nt that Institution,
and tho teports of the various ofilcers
showed that tho hospital's funds ate In
far from tho condition that they should
be, and that the people ot Scranton
should contribute more fully thnn they
do to this excellent charity. Tho treas-
urer's report showed thnt the balanco
now on liunil Is $4,091.59, and the sec-
retary's report showed that the liabil-
ities of tho Institution nro $25,S71.S3,
while the assets are only $6,455,69, a de-

ficiency ot J19.410.14.
Klectlon ot olllcers was held, the samp

olllclals being They are:
President, James P. Dickson; ttens-ure- r,

13. I Fuller; secretary, H. H.
Slvelly. The meeting was called to or-

der at S o'clock by J. F. Snyder, who
was elected chairman, II. II. Slvelly
belnc; chosen secretary. The minutes
of the last meeting held were read, and
President Dickson then read his an-
nual report, which embodies that of
Superintendent Elin K. Kraemer of the
hospital.

PRESIDENT'S REPORT.
To the Contributors of the Lackawanna Hospital.

I hand jou herewith my annual report for
the )ear ending March 31, 11)00.

In all respects, this has been the most in-

teresting jear in the history of the Institution.
The work accomplished has been far healer
than ecr before, the total number of dn)s in
which were supported being 2I,fi)S,
an increase ot 1,330 days oer last year, which
up to that time was tho greatest. The cost
of maintenance was also high, the total expen-
ditures being $24,977.07, or ?7.0I5 per patient
per week. In addition to this, and not includ-
ed in expenditures of maintenance, was $.",3I8.6'
paid on the Zang property, next us on tho
north, and for putting the home in condition
for occupancy by the nurses. The purchase of
this property had become an absolute necessity.
The olllclals of the Delaware and Hudson com-

pany had most generously given us the use of
their old office building, on I'ranklln aunue,
and as we had the use of it absolutely free,
we could not ask them to spend any monies
on its repair, and It had become both uncom-
fortable and unsafe as a home. One-ha- 'he
cod of the lot ($3,750) was paid in cash, the
balance remaining on bond and mortgage.

Tho cost of maintenance during the year seems
high, but we had a great many extraordinary
expenses. This, in a large measure, was due
to our haing a number ot contagious diseases
dcc!op thesj arc always a source of added
expense.

Our deatli rate seems large, there being sixty-tw-

during the year, but of these, twent)-tw-

occurred within twenty-fou- r houis aft.1," le'ni
admitted, which I consider a cry low late,
taking into account tho number 'reited '.751,
in alU.

Our dispensary has also done a larc work
this car; we treated:
Surgical cases Ml
Medical cases SM

A total of 1705
We had 4,451 x Iits for r relief, mil

compounded 2,745 prescriptions.
It is with great plcasuio that I Jiinouncc,

that through the kindness ot tedy. who has
alwa)s been a friend to the tiopilil, giound
has been broken for a children's ward, a thing
that has been so badly ncj.lcd fir a long
time. Tlds addition will be como'e-c- .l and
turned over to us, fico of ili ep,'iM Net
only ourselies, but the rciumumy, uwa this
benefactor moie thanks than I cm express here,
and I am sure that the little mx, win are
obliged to come here, will call her mme
blessed.

During tho past )car the start have boen
particularly attentive and have given their time
and attention freely. The demands on them
have been numerous and seere their experience
Bleat we give them now our usual fees, .l.any
thanks.

To the ladies ot the city our thanks aic also
extended. Their kindness in furnishing needle-
work, flowers, and other things, too miincious
to mention, is tlioioughly appreciated. Wo do
not like to mention names In this report, but
I feel that we should make espeiial note ot the
work of Mrs. E. X. Wlllard. fehe has do.ve
wonderful labor in enlisting the aid if mer-
chants, workmen, miners and others, in loulri'j-utin-

to the good cause.
To the general public I can only sjy, llnru

jou. You hae done well, and the tiod of the
Buttering will bless )ou for it.

To the board of directors, the olticen and
superintendents, in fact, ajl connected with our
hoplul, I thank jou for jour aid, loyalty and
considciation in my endeavor to make your in-
stitution what it should be a glorious charity.

Itcpcctfully submitted,
James P. Dickson, President.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Treasurer E. L. Fuller stave his an-

nual report. U show-f- that .in Anill
1, 1889, the balance In the bank was
$251.13. On JIaich 31, 1900, tho notes
discounted durlnpr tho Hscal year
amounted to $12,500, and the receipts
from other sources amounted to 2.

a total of $33,821.14. The dis-
bursements during the year amounted
to $28,025.55, paid for the-- malntenaiH--
of the patients and the other Inciden-
tal expenses, Tho balance In the bank
Is $4,991.59. Ills report was npproved,
as was also that of Seciotury Slvelly,
which showed that the liabilities
amounted to $25,871.83. bcitiK estlmati'd
as follows; Unpaid bills, $0,833.83;
notes In banks, $12,500; children's ward
fund (loan), $2,788; mortgage on the
Zang residence, which was purchased
for the uhe of the hospital patients,
$3,750. The assets were Itemized as fol-
lows: Cash In bank, $1,994.59; appro-
priation due from tho state treasurer
(one month), $1,250; amount due from
pay patients, aH per superintendent's
books, $211.10; total, $6,455.69.

The report was then presented of
Mrs. E. N. Wlllard, showing that In
the course of tho year she had col-
lected for the hospital $1,168.13. A vote
of thanks wus tendered her for her
services. It included monies received
from tho employes of large manufac-
turing establishments, miners, and
other workmen, and from several local
philanthropists, and also acknowledged
favors done by Robllng Uros., Ilehrlg
& Hack, O. A. Brlegel, C. A. Nicholson,
Jlowjey Uros, and AIlss Bessie I.ance.

Tho organization of the board and
flection of ofilcers then took plnco.
Last year's, (initials, us told above,
wcio and James P. Dickson,
Hon. Alfred Hand and Father O'Reilly
wore appointed directors for a term of
three years. John F. Snyder, Colonel
E. If Rlpplo and Conrad Schrocder
were appointed tho executive commit-
tee.

In the course of tho meeting Presi-
dent Olckson rend an article giving
the work done by a number of other
hobpltals, and he showed how the
Lackawanna hospital, while doing an
enormous amount of work, Is Incurring
lrst expenso than any of them, the
average cost for tho maintenance of a
patient at the Lackawanna hospital
being $7.94 a week.
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THE NORDICA CONCERT.

Attended by n Large Number from
This City.

A big crowd of Scrantonlans went
down to Wllkes-Hnrr- o last night tp
hear Mme. Nordlca sing In the Ninth
regiment armory. The Scranton con-
tingent left hero In a special train nt

p. m. and returned shortly before
midnight.

Mme. Nordlca sang eleven numbers,
In two of which the dllllcult work and
the rare art nro seldom equalled and
never excelled. One was the Polonaise
from Mlgnon, tho other the Intricate
and wildly beautiful encore to her last
selections.

The purity and vitality of her tones
were a continuous Joy. In the charm-
ing spring songs there was Infinite
freshness In tho lilting strains. No
number wns more enjoyed by the ma-
jority of listeners than the dnlnty little
morceatt, "The Sweetest Flower," when
her wonderful nblllty for sustained
plnnlbslmo effects was as deftly shown
ns In the great aria, her famous tour
do force from Les Huguenots, when
she sings high C In steady crescendos
during four measures.

Few mere pleasing slnger are heard
In concert than Madame Mantelll. She
has a big, well i outvied and most
sympathtlc contrnllo voice, the mezzo
qualities glvlnsj a xJds range. Her
work was most satisfactory, especially
In tho utla from "Les Hugenots,"
whero tho noble quality of her upper
teglster was given full scope.

Signer Perottl is a tenor robusto, in
fact, certain notes ho strikes are lim-
pid and flexible to a degree, but chiefly
his vfilce has an edge not exactly
pleasing. He sang tho "Oh, So Pure"
with careful, pleasing and extremely
dramatic effect. He was best in tho
duet from "II I'rovatore." Like hU
companions he wns kind In respond-
ing to encores.

m

THE TRIP TO EASTON.

Thirteenth Regiment Will Leave the
City in Two Sections on Thurs-

day Morning at 6 O'clock.

All arrangements have now been
completed for the coming trip of the
Thirteenth regiment to Easton on
Thursday. On that day a magnificent
soldiers' and sailors' monument will
be unveiled and dedicated and the
event promises to be the greatest mil-
itary occasion In the history of North-
ampton county. Governor Stono and
staff and a number ot other distin-
guished visitors will be present to re-

view tho parade.
A3 this is the llrst occasion that the

regiment will be together since Its
reorganization, and the first time in
its history that It has ever paraded
twelve companies, It Is expected that
every man ' will report and that all
will endeavor to present as fine an
appearance as possible.

Tho Montrose and Honesdale com-
panies will come to the city tomorrow
night and sleep In thi armory. Tho
Hold, staff nnd staff,
the First and Third battalions, Com-
panies E and G, and the full regi-
ment bard will assemble at the arm-
ory at 3 o'clock Thursday morning In
light marching order, with leggings.

The regiment will be divided Into
two sections, both of which will leave
at 6 o'clock, 0113 by tho Jersey Cen-
tral and one by tho Lehigh Valley,
by way cf the Delaware and Hudson.
These trains will be special and none
but men In uniform will be carried.
The Tunkhannock company will go to
WllUes-Unir- e by special train and will
be picked up by one of the two other
fcectlond.

While In Easton the regiment will'
be thr guests of Company I at their
armory, while the regimental head-
quarters will be established In tho
United States hotel. The regiment
will return from Easton late in the
evening.

THE TRIUMPH OF THE SOUL.

Eloquent Sermon at Cathedral by
Rev. Miles J. McManus.

i
Rev. Miles J. McManus preached a

most eloquent sermon last night in
St. Peter's cathedral on "Tho Triumph
of the Soul." In relating Instances In
which the soul has triumphed he spoke
or Napoleon Bonaparte, who, he said,
was no sublime character In the early
days of his life, but whose character
was truly beautiful In his later days,
when on the Island ot St. Helena ho
taught Christian doctrine to little chil-
dren, and whose death was one of the
happiest in all history, -

"Many men," said he, "are so wed-
ded to the sordid Interests of the world
that when atlllction overtakes them
they don't know where to look for
comfort. The sorrows of the world are
responsible for the conversion of a
great many men. Speaking of Judas
Iscarlot, he said that he was not con-

demned for eternity because of his
betrayal ot Christ, but because he de-
spaired."

Tho forty hours' devotion will be
continued today and will bo conclud-
ed tomorrow morning.

Trains to and from Speedway Cross-
ing.

The Erie and Wyoming railroad w HI
stop all their passenger trains at
Speedway crossing, commencing today.
Fare one way, ten cents; round trip,
fifteen cents. Only a short walk from
crossing to the club house.

Smoke Tho Pocono, Be. cigar.

Strawberr
Fancy Stock,

15c Per Box

Pineapples,
Oranges

and Fresh
Vegetables.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

WILLARD INVOKES

HIS OWN DECISION

NEW READING-- OF A FEATURE
OF THE LIQUOR LAWS.

In tho Crusade Case Against Pro-

prietor McCnbo, of the St. Cloud,

Wlllard, Warren & Knapp Demand
the Defendant's Discharge on the
Strength of nn Opinion Written
for tho Superior Court by Judge
Willard It Is at Variance with
Judge Archbald's Interpretation.

One peculiar thing which Is likely
to cut a prominent figure In the Il-

legal liquor jelling prosecutions de-
velops In tho case against J. S. Mc-Cab- e,

one of the proprietors ot tho
St, Cloud, where- - It is alleged liquor
was said on Sunday, March 25.

(Mr. McCabe demanded a hearing
when arraigned before Alderman Ful-
ler, and when permitted to put In a
defense averred that he had not sold
any liquor on Sunday, was not pres-
ent when any was sold, that he not
only did not countenance Its sale by
his partner or any of their employes,
but had given strict orders to all con-

nected with the establishment that no
Intoxicants should be sold on Sunday.
Tho bar room was kept open, on Sun-
day, ho admitted, but It was solely
for the accommodation of the patronis
ot the lunch counter, which occupies
one ?lde of the room.

Under the law, as It has been
hereabouts, such an expla-

nation would not bo permitted by tho
court ns nn attempt at a defense. As
Judge Archbald 'ald In his charge to
tho Jury yesterday:

A nun who has a hotel, a license, cannot
shield himself by the suggestion thst somebody
else did it; that he fuc strict orders that his
house and bar should be closed on Sunday. Tlw
man is master of his own house; he Is bound to

that it is closed: If he sutlers his bar to be
open and his to be there, he Is 'as
Icsponslble as though he himself were present
and might jut as wrll himself go and deal out
the drinks, lie is an aecissory to whit may hap
pen In the way of Felling on Sunday or selling
liquors on election day. The law puts the respon-slbllt-

upon him und he cannot evade it by
to shift it off on to komebody else.

TAKE AN OPPOSITE VIEW.
Mr. McCabe's nttorneys, Wlllard,

Warren & Knapp, however, claim this
Interpretation Is not a correct one, and
propose to prove their contention by
securing Mr. McCabe's discharge. They
say that while this was the law, It It
the law no longer, and ns an assurance
of the correctness of their views they
point to the fact that one of their
number, Wlllard, wrote the
opinion when the ruling was made by
the Superior court.

Tho decision was made in the case
of the Commonwealth against Johnson,
2 Superior court reports. Johnson was
a Butler county drugglst.who was con-
victed of selling Illegally, in that one
of his clerks sold whiskey more than
onco on the one prescription. He
wanted to show that It was done with-
out his knowledge and against his or-

ders, but the court below ruled out the
offer. The Superior court declared this
to be an error, and In the opinion con-
taining the decision Judge Willard said
practically that a defendant In a liquor
license case should be treated the same
as any other person accused of crime;
he could no more be held guilty of tho
act of his agent, In committing this
offense, than he could If the offense
was assault and battery, other things
being equal. The language of the opin-
ion is:

"Every lawful instruction from prin-
cipal to agent Is to be considered as
given In good faith, until the contrary
Is shown, and the bona-flde- s of the In
struction is for the Jury. Under no
other rule can the rights of honest men
be preserved, and they are entitled to
Invoke this rule, notwithstanding that
some dishonest men may perchance es-
cape Just punishment under Its seal."

Further on In his decision of the case
Judge Wlllard makes the remark that
a hotel proprietor can not be expected
to stand behind his bar continually to
see that the law is obeyed; to guard,
for Instance, against a bartender sell-
ing to a minor, or a person of intem-
perate habits. It would be a physical
Impossibility, the Judge says.

The hearing In the McCabe case took
place last Friday and Alderman Ful-
ler has not yet rendered his decision.
In discussing the matter with a Trib-
une man yesterday, he strongly inti-
mated that he was disposed to accept
the leading of the law as Mr. Mc-

Cabe's attorneys Interpret It. Mr.
O'Mnlley, who has the active charge
of the case, expressed himself as fully
confidert of being able to maintain
the position he has taken.

EFFECT OF DECISION.
Should this contention be sustained

It would put the crusaders to the ne-
cessity of proving that the proprie-
tor sold the drink himself or that his
employe sold it with tho consent and
knowledge of the employer. At pres-
ent, as Judge Atchbald's remarks yes-
terday set forth, It was taken for
granted that if the employer did not
know the law wan being violated on
his piemires he should know It and
he was not permitted to offer his Ig-

norance ns a defense.
One of the liquor cases was present

ed to the grand Jury during the after-
noon. It is the one against John Cav-anaug- h,

S45 Penn avenue, charged
with selling without a license und sell-
ing on Sunday, L B. Sturges appear-
ed as prosecutor. Tho witnesses for
tho commonwealth were Robert Wil-
son. James Reld and George E. West.
District Attorney Jones bald he has
no fixed piogrumme for presenting tho
other cr-.es-. A fast as they are
reached hey wll " be taken up, he said.

Attorney F. E. ers said, last even-
ing, that the rei of this
crusaders wero kept too busy with
the grand Jury to cut out any wvt
work and contented themselves with
laying three or four Informations
against sprak-eas- y keepers In Alder
man t'nwi! a court. The warrants
will likely be served today. Ho could
not say whether or not the discoveries
mado on Sunday last by tho pickets
who were about to observe the ef-

fects ot the crusade would be used ns
evidence.

In the case ot James C. Taylor, ot
Ninth street, who was discharged by
Aldennan Howe, Saturday, because of
an error In tho information, a now
warrant was sworn out charging sell-
ing on Sunday.

Isaau Evans, of 403 Noith Main ave- -

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
His been used for over FinY VEAItS by

MILLIONS ot MOTIIEHS for their CHILUItliN
WllILK TEET1UNO. with l'EItKtCT bUCt'ESS.
It bOOTl IKS the CHILD. SOFTENS the OUU3.
ALLAYS all PAIN; (JUKES WIND COLIC, and
is the best remedy for DIARKHOEA. Bold by
Druggists in ctery part ol the world. Be sure

nd uk (Or "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-uv- a cents a
bottle.

Immediate and Lasting

ITilwl

(MARIANI WINE.)
1.

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC

Prevents Waste,
3.

Aids Digestion,

Braces Body, Brain

and Nerves,

No other reparation a eer recehed so
many voluntary testimonials from eminent pen
pie as the s Jlarlani Wine.
Sold by all dniRKista. tlefuso Substitutes.

Marlanl & Co , 52 W. 11th St., New York, pub-

lish a handsome book ot endorsements of
Emperors, Empress, 1'rlnces, Cardinals, Areh
bUhops and other distinguished personages. It
is sent cratis and postpaid to all who write for
it.

nue; Mary Malloy, of SIT Capouse ave-
nue; Bridget Cook, of r.28 Mineral
street; Adam Wasner, of 613 Plttston
avenue, and Christ Klckus, of 720
Cedar avenue, on whom warrants wero
served Saturday, from Alderman
Howi's ofTlce, charging itclllng without
a license, gave ball yesterday.

All but fuur ot the pat ties for whom
warrants were Issued from Alderman
Fuller's cMcs have come In. These
four arc John J. Skclly, Penn avenue;
li. Bonlcompagnl, 31 Iackawanna
avenue; r. J. Glbney, North Main
avenut, and James J. Kelly, North
Washington avenue.

FUNERAL OF O. W. FRITZ.

Services Were Held at the Home on
Madison Avenue.

The funeral of the late G. W. Fritz
took place yesterday afternoon trom
the residence, 520 Madison avenue, ser
vices being conducted at the home
and Interment being made in the Dun-mo- re

cemetery. At 2.30 o'clock the
home was thronged with friends of the
deceased, and impressive services
were conducted by Rev. O. Ij. Alrlch.
pastor ot the Grace Reformed church.
He made a few remarks, touching on
the llfp and character of Mr. Fritz,
paying a fitting tribute to the mem-
ory of the departed.

Several selections were rendered by
a quartette selected from the choir
of the church.

There were a very latge number of
floral remembrances, In the shape ot
beautiful wreaths, pillows, crescents,

I

and loose flowers, from tho friends
nnd relatives of tho deceased. Among
them was a handsome pillow made of
lilies, roses, etc., with a Masonic de-

vice worked In flowers, sent by Union
lodge. No. 291. of Masons, of which
Mr. Fritz was a member. The em-
ployes at Mr. Fritz's store on Lacka-
wanna avenue sent a splendid tribute
of their esteem In the form ot a col-

umn of roses, lilies and other flowers,
with the horal Inscription, "Not dead,
but only sleeping."

Interment was private and was made
at the Dunmoro cemetery. The pall-
bearers were Colonel E. II. Ripple. C.
P. Matthews, James Linen, James
Fitch, W. H. Storrs and H. M. Han-
nah.

ON G. W. FRITZ'S DEATH.

Resolutions Adopted by Vestry of
Grace Church.

At a meeting of the vestry of Grace
ohurch, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Tor the first time in the histoiy of this paiish,
death has made a vacancy In our vestry. God

has taken to Him.elf our dear hi other, George
W. Filtz, who was a charter member of Grace
church, a eslrjman throughout the whole peiiod
of our cciitence a a paiish and for several jears
one of our waidens.

As his associates in the vestry we desire to
express our deep sense ot our great loss. He
was to each one of us, a personal friend, alnas
kind hearted and sympathetic, not, so much In
words, as In deeds. His departure is to each of
us, a pcroual loss,

In our ve.it ry and in our church, he will be
sadlj missed. Wc shall mls his ripe experience,
his sound judgment, his painstaking labor In our
parih affairs, his loyally to the Iteformed Epis-
copal communion, and to the faith once delivered
to the saints, and his geneious contributions. He
obeyed the divine command: "When thou doest
alms, let not thy left hand know what thy light
hand doeth." Wo can testify to his humility, his
patience, his fortitude. We remember how
bravely ho submitted to a series of surgical op
eratlons some li jears ago, nnd how patiently
he endured the malady that afllictrd him.

'Io his soi rowing wife and children wc extend
our heartfelt sympathy and wc commend them
to the tender care ot Dim who doeth alt things
well.

J. li. Chandler, IT. II. Hippie, Thomas II.
Lyddnn, William MtCullncli, William T ILick.
etl, It. H. Trear, Charles V Hess and William
W. Lathrope, vestrymen,

Exclusiveness
Is written all over our

new uegligee shirts. You
pick from our stock and
get what you don't see
in every store about
town, as we handle the
product of manufactures
noted for perfect work-

manship and exclusive
fabric designs,

$1,00, $1,60 and $2,00,

ID I PAYNE,

"On the Square.1

203 Washington Avenue. J

DFFICE-Di- me Bank

TONIGHT'S LECTURE.
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A Feast of Irish Music in Store for
Those Who Attend.

The programme for tonight's concert
nnd lecture In St. Thomas' College hall,
under the uusplces of tho Catholic
Young Woman's club, is us follows:

r.MtT I.

() "Last Itose of Summer."
lb) "Klllarnej-.- "

Mrs. Thomas C. Walsh.
(a) Ilendeenier's Stteani."
(h) 'An Irish Polk SonB."

Miss Kibel Clark.
(a) "Irish Lve Point."
lb) "Old Plaid bhawl."

Miss Alice llurke.
t. (a) "Erin, tho Tear and the Smile In Thine

E)e."
(b) "Dear Llltle hhamrwk."

Mrs. Joseph Oilrlen.
TAUT II.

Lecture, "The Music ol Ireland,"
Rev. Thomas 1'. MLou(rhlln, New York rity.
Durlrg the lecture father Milxnujhlln will

sing tho follow Iiir songs of Tom Moore i The
Harp That Omc Throunh Tara's Halls," "Tl.c
Minstrel Hoy," and "The Meeting of the
Waters,"

An Epidemic of Whooping Cough.
Last winter during nn epidemic of

whooping cough my children contract-
ed tho disease, having seveio coughing
spells. We had used Chamberlain'?
Cough Remedy very successfully for
croup nnd naturally turned to It nt
that time and found It relieved the
cough nnd effected a complete cure-Jo- hn

E. Clifford, proprietor Norwood
House, Norwood, N. Y. This remedy
Is for sale by all druggists. Matthews
Brothers, wholesale and retail agents.

Smoke Tho Pocono, Gc. cigar.

C$XXXft)(X$Xs)C$)()
() "Start jour dollar lolling, but don't (8)

let It roll too far "

g You and the Present g
(2) 1'iesent orporlmiltlri nnd the use (SN
Ks you nuke of them make jour

future. Take n partner, Htart a sav- -
Ings account in

1
w f ii nvLda

wiiowm if
i bam. g
() . . (S
S its the best insurance agalnit mis- - STV
(m) fortune jou'Jl tad. Interest paid in (S)
S savings department. V

United States Depository.
() JOHN T. roivnnt, President ()

W. W. Watson, X() 1'. U PHILLIPS, Cashier. ()
(2) Cor. Wjoming avc. and Spruce st.

ClXgXX)

v Mrai7iiV r"s

Suspend Judgement
On what jou mav have seen and
defir purchasing until von have cxamimd our
stock of

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
which for ITT and STYI.K is second to none.

See our $1.00 anil tl.JO kind and be convinced

BELL & SKlfl
Hotel Jermyn Building.

A Taste
for Music

Should always be cultivated. No
one thing does more to develop the
mind or gives a moie valuable ac-

complishment than the study of
music. You should have one of the

AfAMos I
for this purpose ns they are highly
prized by all who possess them.
They are the best instruments to
buy, because of their musical qual-
ity of tone, because of their thorough
construction, all of which points,
coupled with their handsome cases,
make them unrivaled instruments
for the home. Pianos of other makes
nt prices to suit the most economical.
A large stock of slightly used up-

rights at nominal prices.
Catalogue and price lists cheerfully

given or mailed on application.

GEO, I. FIM, WYOMING
AVE.

138

Moving, Tuning and Repairing
Solicited. Also Pianos to Ecnt.

Open Evenings.

WAKEHOUSE-Grc- cn IUdgo

yjM

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building.

XJIntiBLwiTSiTT ' " rViOTtwinM i
' xwmlKmF m

' v srUj9-Laff- ;& ', ,A. ..; ..... i' r iifcri '
. ( j ... .. . .,...., .,.., . ..tJ...

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted FalnU.
Conrenlent, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Eipmslve Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Epcclally Designed for Inside ..otk.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drys (Julekly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PUKR LINSEED OILJIMI'ENTINK

I;; I
EVERYBODY

KNOWS

THAT

Is Correctness on

Gents' Furnish- -

N i"BS.

Spring Underwear and
Negligee Shirts are
the articles in demand
now.

305 LnCKilWfllA AVENUE.

Tho Popular House Fur- - ljjjj
nlshlnc Store. Mil

Old
Screen

and windows can be made to look
lllo new with a little Sherwin-William- s

screen paint. You may
hive frames that need new wire
cloth. We have It In all widths
from 24 to 4S inches. Cut it any
length jou want it. Window
screens and scretn doors jn all
possible sires at extremely low
prices.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

Seed Potatoes.
We have just received a carload

of seed potatoes which we offer at
reasonable prices.

Carmen No. 1, Carmen No. 3, Early
Puritan, Livingstone Pink Eye, Ear-

ly Michigan, Maules Thoroughbred,
New Queen, New Early Bovee.

W. li. Pierce,
10 Lai Kjvv anna ve 110. 112. Ill Venn Ave.

The Dickson MitnuTacturlug Co.
fccrauton and Wlllces-IUrro- , l

.Miiuiifacturcr) o.

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENOINES

Boilers, llolstlngand Pumping Machinery.

General OfTlce, Scranton, Pa.

f t t ttff 4--

POM
4- -

SCREENS
f Maybe you think you don't 4--

lequiie them now you. may
be right, but have you thought
how veiy soon you may need

f tliemP Better make your se-

lection now while wo can show
you a full assortment and while
weather is pleasant enough to

4- -
walk down town. This gives

f you an Idea as to their cost
price includes nil necessary
rope, pulleys and hooks for
hanging.

Outside Inside
Bark Meat

5x8 feet, S1.25 75 4--

0x8 feet, ?1.50 00
8x8 feet, S2.00 SI. 15
8x10 feet, $2.50 1.50
12x12 feet, S4.25

4

Credit You? Certainly. 4--

4- -

f (eiCQNGtoV
4--

4--

Wyoming Ave
4--

-
4-- - H-4-
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